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ABOUT THE COVER
War, like the game of chess, must have a "Blueprint For Victory." Stockbridge H. Barker postulates in his article, beginning on page 18, that victory depends on observing the principles of logistics in addition to the principles of war. Cover painting by Hugh E. Humphreys.
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JULY

1  25th Anniversary—National War College  Washington, D.C.
1  31st Anniversary—U.S. Army Ordnance Center and School  Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.
29-30 10th Annual National Symposium—National Contract Management Association  Los Angeles, Calif. Airport Marina Hotel
31 29th Anniversary—U.S. Army Transportation Corps  Army-wide

AUGUST

1  9th Anniversary—U.S. Army Materiel Command  Washington, D.C.
26-27 Annual Meeting—Armed Forces Management Association  Washington, D.C. Staller Hilton Hotel

SEPTEMBER

18-25 93rd General Conference—National Guard Association of the United States  Honolulu, Hawaii Sheraton-Waikiki

OCTOBER

3-6 26th Annual Transportation and Logistics Forum  Minneapolis, Minn. Radisson Hotel
11-13 Annual Meeting—Association of the U.S. Army  Washington, D.C. Sheraton-Park Hotel
14-15 12th Annual Western Briefing Conference on Government Contracts  San Francisco, Calif. St. Francis Hotel
18-20 19th Annual Methods-Time Measurement Conference  New York, N.Y. Biltmore Hotel
19  29th Anniversary—Transportation School  Fort Eustis, Va.
27-29 17th Conference on the Design of Experiments in Army RDT&E  Washington, D.C. (site to be announced)
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